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Pros and cons
to electronic health records
The ability to offer reliable, relevant and accessible
patient information to health
professionals is a goal of the
healthcare industry. Paper
medical files have long been the
standard, but electronic medical health records, or EHRs,
may help to change the way
patients’ health information is
shared.
Thanks to managed healthcare systems, people are
switching doctors more so than
in the past. Many patients
switch doctors because of
ever-changing health insurance
plans. Perhaps a doctor is no
longer part of an in-plan list, or
the patient has been forced to
switch insurance plans due to
costs or changes made at work
and the new plan is not accepted at a particular practice.
There are other reasons that
patients choose to switch doctors, including problems with
a particular practice, wait times
to see a physician, lack of confidence in the doctor, a doctor’s
poor bedside manner, or feelings of being rushed. Patients
are also increasingly turning
to online reviews of medical
doctors and asking for personal
referrals so they can track down
diligent physicians.
The trouble with frequently
switching doctors or having to
be referred to many different
specialists is that individuals’
entire medical records often do
not make the move. It is often
up to the patient to request
existing medical records from
past doctors and then hope
they are sent over. EHRs may
help change the way records are
shared.
As with any new technology,
there are different pros and
cons to EHRs.

Advantages

Some EHR systems are designed to assist with collecting
and disseminating information
to assist the medical professional in decision making.
While it will not replace a
doctor’s knowledge, this service can be an asset in making
diagnoses.

Disadvantages

Electronic health records can make things easier for doctors and patients alike.

One of the main advantages
to EHRs is accessibility. It’s
much easier to send a digital
file from one office to another
rather than a large folder of
paperwork. It also cuts down
on the time required to transfer files.
Accuracy is another advantage. According to Peter
Holden and Company, a
healthcare insurance firm in
Georgia, it is estimated that
one in seven patients has been
hospitalized unnecessarily
when their medical records
were not available for review.
Doctors with access to electronic records are more readily
aware of a patient’s medical
history and therefore more
likely to make a more accurate
diagnosis.
When stored electronically,
medical records are also readily
available to patients themselves. This helps men and
women take a more active roll

in their health. Far too often
medical records are viewed as
something for doctors’ eyes
only, and patients may feel
uneasy about asking for copies of test results or notes for
fear of upsetting their doctors. However, health records
are also the property of the
patient, and no one should feel
uncomfortable about reviewing
their information or requesting
another opinion.
Other advantages to EHRs
are they’re more environmentally responsible and
take up much less space than
traditional files. EHRs can be
stored on secured computer
servers instead of crowding up
doctors’ offices or file rooms,
making it easier to store them
long-term.
Doctors may find that
EHRs reduce errors, including
misinterpretation of handwriting or missed information
from condensing records.

One of the key disadvantages to EHRs is compromised
privacy. Easier access to medical records, and by a growing
number of people in the health
field, potentially puts personal
information in the hands of
dishonest people. It’s much
easier for sensitive material to
be leaked or altered to someone’s advantage. With so many
people capable of accessing the
records, there may be no way
to monitor how the information is accessed or if alterations
are made to the data.
There’s also no guarantee
that medical information won’t
be hacked. Although records
should be stored and uploaded
through secured sites, inventive people are constantly
finding ways around security
systems.
Cost is a major disadvantage
to EHRs. There are some
healthcare offices that simply
cannot afford to switch over
their records system to something electronic. Furthermore,
EHRs require a compatible
system across the board. If one
doctor is using Type A system
and the other is using Type B
system, there may be issues of
incompatibility and errors.
EHR technology is still in
its infancy, but many physicians are starting to convert to
or investigate the possibility of
going digital.
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Hospital marks 100 years
By Melonie McLaurin

were all women. Some were
from Hamlet, Rockingham.
They came from all over
HAMLET — Sandhills
North and South Carolina
Regional Medical Center is
and other places.”
the living legacy of Dr. W.D.
He said the nearest nursJames and his wife, registered ing school at the time was
nurse Lillian James. Founded possibly in Fayetteville, and
in 1915, what began as a
that Hamlet’s hospital served
nonprofit, privately funded
Rockingham, Hamlet and
hospital is now a 100 year-old even Laurinburg in addition
icon of the region.
to other surrounding areas.
Each year, the Hamlet
“So Main Street Central
Hospital Nursing School
is where they came to live
Alumni Association gathwhile studying to become
ers for a special reunion in
nurses,” Lindsey said. “And
October. It usually takes place really, next to the railroad, the
at Carolyn Herndon’s home,
hospital was probably the bigbut this year a descendant
gest employer in the area at
of the hospital and nursing
that time. A lot of the nurses
school founders said the group met men who worked for the
is going all-out to make this a railroad and married here and
reunion to remember.
settled down here to have
“Hamlet Hospital opened
families.”
on April 1, 1915,” said David
Lindsey, the Jameses’ grandInto The Modern Era
son. “The school was special
According to Lindsey,
because it was the only school Hamlet Hospital remained
of nursing that I know of back in the same location from its
then outside of the big cities.” beginning in 1915 until the
The last graduating class
opening of Sandhills Regional
of the old nursing school was Medical Center on Feb. 20,
the class of 1976. Richmond
2000.
Technical College — now
During the years that
called Richmond Community passed between those times
College — took over the
came several changes and imnursing program in 1977.
provements to the hospital.
“The school took place in
“Dr. James brought many
the James Building in Hamlet honors to Hamlet Hospital
until about 10 years ago,”
with his pioneer work in the
Lindsey explained. “It became treatment of cancer and in
harder to get accreditation as
having the first Snook X-Ray
a three-year nursing school
therapy machine in this secand that’s how that haption of the country,” Lindsay
pened.”
writes on his Hamlet history
Life was very different for
website www.ourhamlet.org.
the nursing students back
The hospital survived the
then than for nursing students Great Depression, built a
today, Lindsey said.
three-story building to house
“The place called Main
the nursing school and even
Street Central, right across
won the voters’ support of
from the police department,
a $1.2 million bond issue
was where they all lived
“resulting in changing Hamlet
together,” he said, speaking of Hospital from a private
the antique shop now run by
nonprofit hospital to a notLena McLean. “They started
for-profit health care facility
living there, I think it was
owned by Richmond County
sometime in the 1950s. They with a leased back agreement
mflomer@civitasmedia.com
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Contributed photo and file photo
Above, Hamlet Hospital opened in 1915 in an eight-room house on Vance Street. Below is Sandhills
Regional Medical Center, which opened in its current location off U.S. 74 Business in February 2000.

for operation by the board of
directors.”
The Hamlet Hospital
School of Nursing program
changed hands when the
James Building in Hamlet
— also known as the Lillian
James Nursing Building
— was given to Richmond
County to help RCC begin
its associate degree in nursing
program.
In the mid-1990s, it was
decided that the hospital
would be rebuilt from the
ground up in a new location
and upgraded to the state-of-

the-art health care facility that
would assume a new name
but continue the legacy of the
James family.
By December 1997, a
groundbreaking ceremony
launched the beginning of
Hamlet Hospital’s new era.
Sandhills Regional Medical
Center opened Sunday, Feb.
20, 2000.
In 2010, Sandhills added six
acute-care beds, raising the
hospital’s capacity to 70 beds.
Reach reporter Melonie McLaurin at
910-817-2673 and follow her on Twitter
@meloniemclaurin.

Why Wait?
No Lines, No Long Wait

FREE DELIVERY
FREE PRICE
COMPARISON
Bring in your prescription and we

will compare their prices to ours.
%or more!
We may save you

30

Mabry’s Drug and Home Care is committed to the highest quality
medical service. We consult with the patient, caregiver and physician.
• Friendly Pharmacists • Prescription Delivery Available
• Drive-thru Window • FREE Prescription Price Comparison

HOME CARE CENTER

DRUG & HOME CARE
“Caring about the customer for 50 years”
41 Main St. Hamlet, NC
910-582-1776
945 US Hwy 15-401 South Bypass
Laurinburg, NC
(In Walmart Shopping Center)
910-276-1222

Visit our Web site for more info:
www.mabrysdrug.com

Oxygen Equipment
CPAP and BIPAP Systems
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Electric Hospital Beds
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Foods that help fight cancer
While no single food or ingredient
can prevent people from getting cancer, research has shown a link between
excess body fat and various cancers.
A poor diet that’s high in fat can
contribute to excess body fat, which
the American Institute for Cancer
Research has linked to higher risks
for developing cancers of the esophagus, pancreas, colon and rectum, and
gallbladder, among others.
The AICR notes that research on
foods that fight cancer is ongoing, but
the following are some of the foods
that can play a role in cancer prevention.

Apples

Apples are a good source of fiber,
which can help men and women lower
their cancer risk. Dietary fiber can
increase feelings of fullness, which
reduces the likelihood that people will
overeat. Men and women who do not
overeat are less likely to accumulate
the excess body fat that increases their
risk for various cancers. In addition,
apples’ dietary fiber contains pectin,
a polysaccharide that bacteria in the
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stomach can use to produce compounds that protect colon cells.

Broccoli

Broccoli is a cruciferous vegetable,
and nearly all cruciferous vegetables,
which get their name because their
four-petal flowers resemble a cross, or
crucifer, are great sources of vitamin
C. Broccoli also is a great source of the
B vitamin folate as well as potassium.
The AICR notes that studies have
shown folate helps to maintain healthy
DNA and keep cancer-promoting
genes inactive. But men and women
should speak with their physicians regarding how much folate to include in
their diets, as animal studies have suggested that high amounts of folate may
promote development of certain types
of cancer, including colon cancer.

Cranberries

Like apples, cranberries are high in
dietary fiber and vitamin C. Diets high
in foods containing vitamin C have
been linked to a reduced risk for cancer
of the esophagus. In addition, studies
have shown that vitamin C protects

cells’ DNA by trapping free radicals,
which can damage the body, and
inhibiting the formation of substances
called carcinogens, which are capable of
causing cancer in living tissue.

Legumes

Legumes include kidney and black
beans, yellow split peas and red lentils.
Dry beans and peas are great sources
of fiber and good sources of protein,
and each also make excellent sources
of folate. In addition to their ability to
contribute to the protection of colon
cells, legumes also contain various phytochemicals, which researchers feel may
decrease chronic inflammation, a risk
factor for many cancers. In addition,
these phytochemicals may increase the
self-destruction of cancer cells.
While there are no magic foods
that can guarantee men and women
won’t one day develop cancer, there
are many foods that research has
shown are capable of reducing a
person’s risk of developing this
potentially deadly disease. More
information on cancer-fighting foods
is available at www.aicr.org.

McLeod Health Cheraw

Proud to Care for the People
in Our Communities.
McLeod Health Cheraw is home to an accomplished and respected group of local physicians.
They are committed to providing the healthcare services you and your family expect and deserve.
From family medicine to medical specialties, our physicians are here to help you whatever your healthcare need.
McLeod Cardiology Associates Cheraw

715 South Doctors Drive, Suite C, Cheraw

843-921-2080

McLeod Family Medicine Cheraw

710 Chesterfield Highway, Cheraw

843- 537-2171

McLeod Family Medicine, P.A.

110 South Doctors Drive, Suite B2, Cheraw

843-537-9932

McLeod OB/GYN Bennettsville

1076 Marlboro Way, Suite 1, Bennettsville

843-454-2294

McLeod OB/GYN Cheraw

721 Chesterfield Highway, Cheraw

843-921-1211

McLeod Pediatrics Bennettsville

1076 Marlboro Way, Suite 3, Bennettsville

843-479-0432

McLeod Pediatrics Cheraw

723 South Doctors Drive, Cheraw

843-537-9360

McLeod Primary Care Bennettsville

1040 Marlboro Way, Suite 1, Bennettsville

843-479-5890

McLeod Surgery Bennettsville

1040 Marlboro Way, Suite 7, Bennettsville

843-479-5858

McLeod Surgery Cheraw

721 South Doctors Drive, Cheraw

843-320-9086

Cheraw Orthopaedics

715-F South Doctors Drive, Cheraw

843-537-1111

Cheraw Pediatrics

715-E South Doctors Drive, Cheraw

843-537-1811

Family Medicine - Dr. Carl Li

110 South Doctors Drive, Suite A3, Cheraw

843-537-1141

Palmetto Family Medicine

316 Second Street, Cheraw

843-921-4851
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Did you
know?
According to the
national Institutes of
Health, sun-protective
clothing can protect
adults and children from
the sun’s ultraviolet
radiation, exposure to
which can cause skin
cancer. Sun-protective
clothing is typically made with fabrics
designed to absorb or
reflect ultraviolet, or
UV, radiation. Much
like sunscreen is rated
for its sun-protection
factor, or SPF, sun-protective clothing is given
an ultraviolet protection
factor, or UPF. UPF
even provides a broader
spectrum of protection
than SPF, protecting
from both ultraviolet
A and B radiation,
whereas SPF protects
largely against ultraviolet B. Clothing
with a UPF rating
of 40 or greater
provides excellent protection,
blocking nearly
98 percent of UV
radiation. Doctors
recommend that people
who are at greater risk of
skin cancer, such as those
with blue eyes, fair skin,
a large number of moles,
and red hair, wear sunprotective clothing when
exposed to sunlight for
extended periods of time.
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Get the facts on ocular

MIGRAInES

While many people are familiar with the term “migraine
headache,” few may have experienced an ocular migraine.
Ocular migraines, sometimes
referred to as “eye migraines,”
are often harmless and may
disappear rather quickly.
The organization All About
Vision defines ocular migraines
as painless, temporary visual
disturbances that usually affect
one eye. Ocular migraines can
be disturbing because of their
symptoms. People experiencing
ocular migraines may experience scintillations, or bright
flashing lights or flickering.
Wavy lines surrounding an
enlarging blind spot (scotoma)
also can occur. Blind spots may
start small but quickly grow
bigger and move across one’s
field of vision.
Sometimes an ocular
migraine is accompanied by
a migraine headache and
certain symptoms, such as light
sensitivity and nausea, that are
associated with migraine headaches. The national Institutes
of Health notes that, if an
ocular migraine is accompanied
by a headache, the pain from
the migraine is often located
on the same side of the head as
the eye that is experiencing the
ocular migraine.
Migraines in general are
not well understood, and the

same can be said for ocular
migraines. The causes ocular
migraines is not exactly known,
but it is thought to be related
to constricted blood vessels in
the eye, possibly in the retina.
The Mayo Clinic says that
while visual sensations associated with ocular migraines can
induce anxiety and interfere
with certain activities, the condition usually is not considered
serious and can ease up within
20 to 30 minutes. Some people
do not even realize their symptoms may be migraine-related
because of the lack of associated headache.
Several more serious conditions can cause similar symptoms to the relatively benign
ocular migraine. Men and
women who frequently experience visual disturbances should
consult with an expert who
can rule out other ailments.
Everything from an embolism to tumors of the eye to
optic neuropathy may produce
symptoms similar to ocular
migraines.
If an ocular migraine is a
one-time occurrence, sufferers need not worry. However,
any vision problems should be
investigated fully to determine
if any underlying conditions
are present and to safeguard
against any long-term vision
loss.
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important health screenings
women should not miss

A nutritious diet and daily exercise can
promote long-term health, but preventative care also plays a key role in keeping
adults healthy as they age. Routine health
screenings can head off potential problems,
preventing illnesses and possibly limiting
the duration of sickness.
Women may have longer life expectancies than their male counterparts, but that
does not mean they can afford to overlook
preventative care. The following are five
health screenings women should include as
part of their healthy routines.

1. Pap tests and pelvic exams

Beginning at age 21 (or earlier if they
are sexually active), every woman should
get regular Pap smears and pelvic exams to test for any abnormalities in their
reproductive systems. Pap smears may be
suggested every two to three years depending on a woman’s age. A routine visit with
a gynecologist is recommended annually to
discuss any changes or worrisome symptoms.

2. Mammograms and breast exams

In addition to conducting self examinations, women should get clinical manual
breast exams. Women age 40 and older
should get a manual breast exam each year
and an annual or bi-annual mammogram.

3. Cholesterol checks

The ideal level of total cholesterol is below 200 mg/DL. Individuals with a higher
level of cholesterol may be at a greater risk
for heart disease. Cholesterol screenings
can alert doctors to potential trouble and
help them develop plans for their patients
to lower cholesterol levels. Doctors may
suggest dietary changes and advise women
to adopt more active lifestyles. Some
doctors may even prescribe medication if
cholesterol levels are especially high.

4. Skin examination
and cancer screening

Women should examine their skin every
month for new moles or changes in exist-

ing spots or moles to detect early signs of
skin cancer. Be sure to check all areas of
the body, as skin cancer can appear just
about everywhere. Some doctors perform
skin cancer screenings as part of routine
physical exams, or women can visit a dermatologist.

5. Bone density screening

Those with a risk for osteoporosis, such
as women with fractured bones or slender
frames, should be screened earlier and
more regularly than women without such
histories or body types. Doctors generally
recommend that women receive annual
bone density screenings beginning at age
65. Healthy bones will show a T-score,
or the measurement to determine bone
density, of -1 or higher.
These suggested screenings and tests
are based on general medical guidance.
Women should work with their doctors to
develop wellness schedules that promote
their long-term health.

Scotland

Regional Hospice

“From the Cradle to College”

Comfort and Compassion … when it’s needed most.

Now Open
In
Rockingham
Laurinburg office is open weekends

Open most holidays
Walk in Sick Clinic
Laurinburg: Mon-Fri 8am-10am
Rockingham: Mon-Fri 8am-9am
Walk in Well Checks
Laurinburg: Tues & Thurs at 1:15pm
125 Biltmore Dr. Suite 2 | Rockingham, NC 28379
910-817-9384
418 S. King St. | Laurinburg, NC 28352
910-276-7570
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Serving Scotland County in addition to
Richmond, Hoke and Robeson Counties, plus
Marlboro, Dillon and Chesterfield Counties
in South Carolina.
Accredited by the Accreditation Commission
for Health Care (ACHC)
Morrison Manor, our beautiful hospice
house in Laurinburg, is a comfortable place
for patients to receive care and for families
to visit.
Experts in pain and symptom management
Not-for-profit, serving the community
since 1986

To make a referral or for questions,
call Scotland Regional Hospice at (910) 276-7176
www.scotlandhospice.org

00782934

•

At Women’s Health Center of the Carolinas,
women’s health care is our top priority.
O
,
METHING T
THAT S SO

Over the past twenty years, Dr. Linda Mitchell-Frye and

Carolinas Womens Center.

her staff at Carolinas Womens Center have built a solid

But with the added resources of

reputation for providing quality Ob/Gyn care. Carolinas

the Scotland Health Care System,

Womens Center NOW joins Scotland Physicians Network,

the patient experience is now at an even higher level.

becoming Women’s Health Center of the Carolinas.
Patients will continue to enjoy the personal and
professional care that they have come to expect from

BELIEVE IN

You’ll notice we’re updating the practice
with a fresh, new look in order to provide you
with a more satisfying patient experience.

Some of the many advantages of the new
Women’s Health Center of the Carolinas
Excellent patient
experience

High risk
pre-natal care

Experienced
pre-natal care

Gynecological care
for women of all ages

Patient Portal
Improved wait times

Births and surgeries
performed at
Scotland
Memorial Hospital

WOMEN’S HEALTH CENTER
OF THE CAROLINAS
Excellence is Our Specialty

105 McAlpine Lane, Laurinburg NC 28352

(910) 277-3331

scotlandhealth.org/spn

WOMEN’S HEALTH CENTER OF THE CAROLINAS

Dr. Linda Mitchell-Frye

Kim Morgan, WHP

HERE, LADIES AND THEIR HEALTH COME FIRST.
SCOTHC 21327 (7.75x10.125) Laurinburg Ex Med Guide.indd 1
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Cancer screenings
men should consider

Colon cancer

Men should begin getting
screened for colon cancer at age
50, though those with family histories of colon cancer
or other colon issues should
begin even earlier, as family
history increases a man’s risk of
developing colon cancer. Colon
cancer screenings may discover a type of growth known
as a polyp, which is typically
benign and can be removed
before it develops into cancer.

The American Cancer Society
notes that men have various
options to choose from with
regard to screening for colon
cancer. Such options include
a colonoscopy, a stool DNA
test and a camera pill. Speak
to your physician about these
options and discuss your family
history, which will influence
how frequently you need to be
screened for colon cancer.

Lung cancer

Screening for lung cancer is
most important for men who
currently or recently smoked.
The United States Preventive
Services Task Force recommends annual screening for
lung cancer with low-dose
computed tomography
(LDCT) for men between
the ages of 55 and 80 who
have a 30 pack-year smoking
history and currently smoke
or have quit within the past
15 years. Screening should be
discontinued once a man has
not smoked for 15 years or has
developed a health problem
that substantially limits a man’s
life expectancy or his ability or
willingness to undergo curative
lung surgery. (Note: Pack-year
history is calculated by multiplying the number of packs of
cigarettes smoked per day by
the number of years the person

has smoked.) The ACS notes
that the risks associated with
lung cancer screenings typically
outweigh the benefits for men
who have never smoked or quit
long ago.

Prostate cancer

The National Cancer
Institute notes that prostate
cancer is the most common
nonskin cancer among men in
the United States. Being 50
years of age, black and/or having a brother, son or father who
had prostate cancer increase a

man’s risk of developing the
disease. The NCI notes that
screening tests for prostate
cancer, which include a digital
rectal exam and a prostatespecific antigen test, come with
risks, and men should discuss
these risks and the potential
benefits of prostate cancer
screenings before deciding to
be screened.
Cancer screenings can detect
cancer in its earliest stages, and
as men get older, they should
discuss their screening options
with their physicians.
00781204

Cancer screenings play
an important role in cancer
prevention. Screenings may not
prevent people from getting
cancer, but they can detect the
presence of cancer before a
person begins to experience any
signs or symptoms. Screenings
also can help doctors catch
cancer before it metastasizes,
or spreads, to areas of the body
outside the area where it originated.
Many women get routine
mammograms to detect for
breast cancer, but women are
not the only ones who should
include cancer screenings in
their healthcare routines. Men
also can benefit from screenings, discussing the pros and
cons of each with their physicians during routine health
examinations.

BEAVER CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
• Headaches/Dizziness/Migraines • Spinal Correction/Scoliosis
• Insurance Cases/Whiplash • Muscle Spasms/ Sciatica
• Numbness/Stiffness • Family/Elderly Care
• Hip/Shoulder Pain • Arm/Leg/Foot Pain • Chronic Fatigue

Most Insurance Accepted
Medicare Accepted
Mon-Thurs. 7:00am-5pm

537-8200

401 Market St. •Cheraw
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No Referral Necessary

Dr. N.H. Beaver

PREFERRED PROPERTIES
00785397

Insurance Claims Filed • General Health
Chronic & Difficult Cases • Auto Injuries
X-Ray Facilities • Preventive/Rehabilitation
Medicare & Mediacaid Accepted

Palmer College Chiropractic
Appalachian State University

Dr. Walter Main

Palmer College Chiropractic

(910) 895-6960

w w w.ColdwellBanker.com

1102 E. Broad Avenue - Rockingham, NC 28379

What to expect at
an annual physical

will be discussed, as well as any
illnesses or hospitalizations patients may have had in the past.
Doctors will ask patients if they
are taking any medications or
supplements, and also will ask if
patients have been dealing with
any nagging medical issues.

Physical examination

During the physical examination, doctors will look at and
feel patients’ abdomens to
detect the size of their livers
and to determine if there is any
abdominal fluid present. The
stethoscope may be placed on
the abdomen to listen for bowl
sounds. The physician also
may examine other areas of the
body, including the back and
spine to ensure there are no
abnormalities. A weight and
height check will be given to
Routine health screenings are tors will check patients’ vital
measure for body mass index, or
an integral part of maintaining signs. Patients can expect to
personal health. Although some have their blood pressure
the percentage of body fat paindividuals make frequent visits taken and pulse rates measured. tients have, which will then be
to their physicians, many others Respiration rates may be taken measured against the norm for
limit their doctor visits to their to determine if there is a lung
patients of similar age, weight
or heart problem. Doctors also
annual physicals.
and height.
will examine a patient’s ears,
Those who have never had
Female who do not see a
nose and sinuses. The neck
a physical examination may
separate gynecologist also may
and possibly under the arms
be unsure of what to expect of
receive a pelvic examination
also will be examined to check
such a procedure. That unand breast exam during their
the feeling of the lymph nodes
certainty can induce anxiety.
physical examinations. Doctors
and the carotid arteries. Some
However, a physical examinawill check that the uterus and
doctors hook patients up to a
tion is a simple procedure for
reproductive organs are in good
machine that measures heart
many people. Depending on
health, and feel for lumps or
rhythm through sensors on
a patient’s age, doctors may
other issues within the breast
various areas of the body.
consider a more extensive
tissue. A sample may be taken
examination, but the following
from the cervix so a Pap smear
procedures are what constitute
can be conducted to determine
Medical history
a physical for younger patients
Doctors also discuss patients’ if cervical cancer is present. An
without preexisting medical
external exam will look for sores
medical histories, updatconditions.
or other indications of disease.
ing their charts with any new
Men can expect a visual exinformation when necessary.
Vital signs
Inquiries about particular health amination of the penis and testicles. The physician will check
During a physical, docissues that run in the family
Vitality Health Foods

the external structure to look
for abnormalities like tumors or
hernia. To check for hernia, the
physician may examine visually or feel the scrotum and ask
patients to cough as part of the
exam.

Dermatological exam

Some doctors will examine
the skin for the appearance
of unusual moles or growths
that could be indicative of
skin cancer or refer patients
to a dermatologist for such an
examination.

Additional tests

Nerves and neurological
responses, including strength
and balance tests, may be tested
during a physical. Doctor also
may look for sensory changes
in the extremities of the body.
Doctors may order urine and
blood analyses to verify that the
levels are within range. A blood
test usually will include a cholesterol test, and may include
an examination of blood-sugar
levels to rule out diabetes.
Men and women over the
age of 40 may be referred to
specialists who can conduct a
mammography, colonoscopy or
prostate examinations. These
tests will rule out the presence of cancer or other diseases. Doctors also may suggest
patients have their vision and
hearing checked.
Annual physicals can reassure
men and women that they are
in good health. Such examinations also can serve as early
detection systems that can catch
potential health problems before they become more serious.

151 Market Street | Cheraw, SC

(843) 253-4885

A Natural Approach to Good Health
For the Whole Family!

720 US Highway 74 • East, Suite A
Rockingham, NC 28379
Conveniently Located at Walmart

(910) 205-2020
Fax (910) 582-2030

A 35-year-old company in Japan has a
medical device that is helping people
everywhere to IMPROVE their HEALTH,
INCREASE ENERGY, & LOSE WEIGHT.
You are invited to watch a 20-minute DVD
featuring the medical device. After the presentation,
you will receive a free sample.
Your free sample is available M-F 9am to 5pm.

For more information, visit our Facebook or our website

www.vitalitykangen.enagicweb.info
September 2015
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From Nose
to Toes
Simple Broken Bones • Stitches, Suturing, Stapling
Lacerations • Splints, Sprains, Strains • Sports Physicals
Minor Burns • Allergic Reactions • Asthma Attacks • Infections
Nausea & Vomiting • Bronchitis • Cold & Flu Symptoms • Flu Shots

Open 7 days a week • 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
No appointments needed
921 Long Drive, Suite 104 in Rockingham
(beside Richmond Memorial Hospital)

(910) 417-4100

www.firsthealthconvenientcare.org
A 99-bed community hospital, FirstHealth Richmond Memorial Hospital - a Division of Moore Regional Hospital, has served the emergency, inpatient,
outpatient and acute-care needs of the people of Richmond County and the surrounding area since 1952.
Richmond Memorial offers medical and surgical hospital services as well as unique specialized services including inpatient dialysis, wound care and
hyperbarics along with a sleep disorders center.
Fitness:
Being a medical fitness center, this
is more than a gym. Programs are medically
based and under the supervision of a doctor.
The center offers: Indoor heated pool, sauna,
steam room and whirlpool; basketball &
volleyball court; indoor cushion track; group
exercise classes; treadmills; stair climbers; cross
trainers; computerized and semi-recumbent
bikes; strength training; free weights; personal
training; child care services; and massage
therapy.

Rehabilitation:
Services offered include physical therapy,
occupational therapy, pulmonary rehab and
speech language pathology for adult and
pediatric clients. Modified Barium Swallow
Studies can be performed on an in - or outpatient
basis.
Cardiac Rehabilitation:
Cardiac Rehab is a comprehensive program for
people with known heart disease such as heart
attack or stable angina or who have undergone
open-heart surgery.

Emergency Medical Services:
EMS-Richmond offers paramedic-level services
quickly and efficiently.
FirstHealth Response:
A personal emergency response service based at
FirstHealth in Pinehurst where the staff can be
alerted 24 hours a day to an emergency in your
home with the simple touch of a button.
Home Care: Your comprehensive source for
medical services in the home.

925 Long Drive, Rockingham • (910) 417-3000 • www.firsthealth.org

714-115-15
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Richmond County Specialists
Cardiology
FirstHealth Cardiology
106 Physicians Park Drive , Rockingham • (910) 417-4105
• ‘Jide Lawal, M.D.
• David Shin, M.D.

ENT, Head & Neck

Fabian Alzamora, M.D.

John Byron, M.D.

David Casey, M.D.

Willy Chu, M.D.

Matthew Grafenberg, M.D.

Mohamed Ibrahim, M.D.

Amelia Jeyapalan, M.D.

Christopher Johnson, M.D.

’Jide Lawal, M.D.

Lee Lowery, M.D.

Laurie Marks, WHNP

Michelle J. Moore, PA-C

Wyman McGuirt, M.D.

John Moore IV, M.D.

T.J. Pulliam, M.D.

Sara Rose, M.S.

David Shin, M.D.

Kevin Slater, PA-C

David Strom, M.D.

Connie Tighe, APRN-BC

Leslie Bryan-Whitlock, Au.D.

Kurt Wohlrab, M.D.

Kendell Zmiewsky, M.D.

Christina Dixon, ANP-BC

Tonya Eteo, FNP-BC

John Flannery, M.D.

Daniel Hall, M.D.

Jeffrey Kern, P.A.

Bo Kopynec, M.D.

Kimberley Lingler, M.D.

Steven Millen, ANP

Emily Phillips, PA-C

FirstHealth ENT, Head & Neck (Pinehurst Surgical Providers)
809 S. Long Drive, Suite K, Rockingham • (910) 417-4096
• Matthew Grafenberg, M.D.
• Wyman McGuirt, M.D.
• Leslie Bryan-Whitlock, Au.D.
• Sara Rose, M.S.

Gastroenterology
FirstHealth Digestive Health Center
921 Long Drive, Suite 209, Rockingham • (910) 417-4368
• T.J. Pulliam, M.D.

General Surgery
FirstHealth General Surgery
921 Long Drive, Suite 208, Rockingham • (910) 417-3540
• Fabian Alzamora, M.D.
• Willy Chu, M.D.
• Amelia Jeyapalan, M.D.

OB/GYN
FirstHealth OB/GYN
110 Medical Circle Dr., Rockingham, 28379 • (910) 417-3477
• Mohamed Ibrahim, M.D.
• Laurie Marks, WHNP
Southern Pines Women’s Health Center - A FirstHealth Clinic
110 Medical Circle Dr., Rockingham, 28379 • (910) 895-7528
• John Byron, M.D.
• Lee Lowery, M.D.
• Kendell Zmiewsky, M.D.

Orthopaedics
FirstHealth Orthopaedics (Pinehurst Surgical Providers)
809 S. Long Drive, Suite K, Rockingham • (910) 417-4090
• David Casey, M.D.
• Christopher Johnson, M.D.
• John Moore IV, M.D.
• David Strom, M.D.
• Kurt Wohlrab, M.D.
• Michelle J. Moore, PA-C
• Kevin Slater, PA-C
• Connie Tighe, APRN-BC

Family Medicine
104 Physicians Park Circle, Rockingham (Carolina Family Medicine)
(910) 895-1989
• Daniel Hall, M.D.
• Jeffrey Kern, P.A.
112 E. Ballard St., Ellerbe • (910) 652-2663
• Bo Kopynec, M.D.
921 Long Drive, Suite 101, Rockingham • (910) 417-3850
• Kimberley Lingler, M.D.
• Gleybis Sanchez Lobaina, M.D.
• Tonya Eteo, FNP-BC
• Emily Phillips, PA-C

Internal Medicine
809 Long Drive, Suite H, Rockingham • (910) 417-4005
• John Flannery, M.D.
• Steven Millen, ANP
• Christina Dixon, ANP-BC

Gleybis Sanchez
Lobaina, M.D.

www.firsthealth.org
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Which doctor
to see and when
Women who split their
health management among
different doctors may not
know which doctor to turn
to when their health comes
into question. They may ask
themselves, “Is this issue best
addressed by a family doctor
or a gynecologist?” Answers
to such questions depend on
personal preferences and the
type of condition you’re looking to treat.
Family doctors or general
practitioners may be qualified
to provide many of the screenings and services for which a
woman may visit a gynecologist or women’s health practice. Such doctors can perform
routine pelvic examinations,
oversee screenings for cervical cancer and conduct breast
exams to check for lumps and
other abnormalities, just like a
woman’s specialty doctor may
run tests to calculate body mass
index or check for cholesterol
levels.
A woman who feels more
comfortable with one specific
doctor may see him or her for
a variety of health concerns,
provided that doctor offers
certain services. However,
there are instances when
certain healthcare questions are
best answered by specialists.
The following information can
help women determine which
doctor to see when certain
situations arise.

Annual physicals

Gynecologists and family
doctors can conduct physical
examinations. Both can order
blood lab tests and urinalysis to
check cholesterol levels and for
any vitamin deficiencies. Heart
rate, blood pressure, weight,
and height are other screenings
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that can be handled at either
office.

Bacterial and yeast infections or urinary tract
infections

A general practitioner or
gynecologist can address these
infections. However, some
women feel more comfortable
discussing genital issues with
their gynecologists. A gynecologist may be more experienced
at identifying problems and
ordering appropriate follow-up
exams. A family doctor may
not require an examination
unless you request it and may
treat broad symptoms.

Colds and coughs

In theory, a gynecologist
may be able to diagnose and
treat common health ailments.
But the majority of a gynecologist’s work concerns the female
reproductive system, so common colds and coughs are best
left to general practitioners
who diagnose respiratory and
bronchial conditions daily.

Mood disorders

If changes in mood seem to
stem from hormones or the
result of a pregnancy, a gynecologist or obstetrician may
have treatment options available that can alleviate specific
triggers. Many women initially
turn to a family doctor if they
are experiencing depression or
changes in mood or behavior.
Both a family doctor or a gynecologist may refer a patient
to a mental health specialist if
the situation seems to warrant
more action.

Nutrition and weight loss
Many patients see a fam-
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Both family practitioners and doctors who cater to women’s health can perform many of the same
healthcare screenings and services.

ily doctor to seek advice on
adopting a healthy diet. Some
medical offices have a nutritionist on staff who can offer
food counseling and exercise
advise.

Infertility

It is best to visit a gynecologist or obstetrician to talk
about any infertility issues.
Such doctors have more intimate knowledge of the female
reproductive system and could
be more learned regarding the
latest therapies and studies
pertaining to fertility.

Cancer screening

PAP tests and breast exams
can be performed at either
doctor’s office, although patients may feel more comfortable if a gynecologist performs
these screenings.
It is important to note that
not all gynecologists are obstetricians. Some handle women’s
reproductive issues but do not
deliver children. Patients who
prefer a doctor knowledgeable about reproductive health
and won’t be busy handling
child deliveries should select a
gynecologist.

Control uneven skin pigmentation
Uneven skin tone is a
common, relatively harmless
condition that affects millions
of people. Hyperpigmentation
(darkened areas) and hypopigmentation (lightened areas) are
examples of uneven skin tone
conditions that people often
hope to alleviate.
Changes in skin tone can
affect people of all ages and
races. Some of the more widely
known skin tone changes
are the formation of freckles
and age spots. The American
Osteopathic College of
Dermatology advises that lightened or darkened patches of the
skin can occur anywhere on the
body and are usually the result
of exposure to the sun. Melanin
is produced by the skin as a
protective agent. When skin
is exposed to UV radiation,
melanin absorbs the sun’s rays
and darkens the skin to reduce
instances of burns and other
damage. Excessive melanin can

produce darkened areas that
are disproportionate to other
parts of the skin. In cases where
skin tone already is uneven, sun
exposure can exacerbate the
situation.
Some skin tone abnormalities
are hereditary, while others may
result from hormonal issues
during pregnancy. People may
experience such abnormalities
after a skin injury, while others
may experience some instances
as a natural response to skin
inflammation.
One of the easiest and most
effective ways to alleviate
pigmentation issues is to apply
a sunscreen with a minimum
SPF of 30 each and every day.
Look for a product that blocks
both UVA and UVB light.
Sunscreen needs to be reapplied
at regular intervals, especially
when spending prolonged time
outdoors.
Exfoliation of the skin may
promote faster shedding of
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the exterior layers of the skin.
Stores carry many at-home
exfoliating kits and creams.
However, if you are unsure
which types of products are
best for your skin, consult with
a dermatologist.
Dermatologists may prescribe
lightening creams that will
slowly lighten darkened skin.
Malasma is an uneven pigmentation that can occur on the
face and may be a side effect of
hormonal imbalances caused by
pregnancy, menopause or use
of oral contraceptives. Melasma
can clear up on its own after
pregnancy, but if it is linked to
contraceptive use, speak with
a doctor about changing the
pill to using another method of
contraception to see if it alleviates the problem.
Makeup may be used to mask
any irregularities in skin tone
until another treatment method
is found. If topical treatments
do not work, chemical peels,

Dermatologists can advise about the various
treatment options to alleviate uneven skin
pigmentation issues.

microdermabrasion or laser
treatments may work.
Reducing sun exposure and
covering up can typically alleviate many cases of hyperpigmentation, but there are other
options available as well. Speak
with a dermatologist if you
have concerns about uneven
skin tone.

Need Cash for Medical Expenses?

Loans Available

VISION CENTER

$500 - $7,500

BFI

• FREE ADULT EYE EXAM
with purchase of Premium
Frame & Lenses!

Yes, Hardwick Vision Center will deduct the routine
eye exam fees (up to $133) from the total of your eye
glasses at full price!

• BUY 1 GET 1 FREE

1st pair full price, 2nd pair
up to $200 in value Free.

Basic Finance,
Inc

519 E. Broad Ave. (Hwy 74) | Rockingham

Same person only.

• eyeglAsses 2 pairs $99

Monday – Friday 8:30 am to 5:30 pm
Phone: 997-4156 Fax: 997-4157

(with a new eye exam)

2 Pairs of glasses for $99. Frames from a select
group with standard single vision clear plastic.
*Same Rx. Upgrades Available.

COME IN TODAY
& MEET OUR FRIENDLY STAFF!

• $79.95 & UP

(with a new eye exam)

A complete pair of eyeglasses. Frames from select
group with standard single vision plastic lenses Upgrades Available.

Eye examinations arranged by independent Dr’s of Optometry.
For Appt. call 910-997-7737.

00780936

HWY 74 Rockingham, NC • Next to Walgreens
(910)997-7766 • www.hardwickvisioncenter.com
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How to save on
prescription drugs
Prescription drugs can be quite expensive, and even those who have health insurance often pay more than they need to.
According to a 2012 Consumer Reports
“Best Drugs” poll on prescription drugs,
Americans routinely take an average of
four medications per day, spending nearly
$800 on drug costs each year. Those who
do not have health insurance may have to
pay much more out of pocket.
As expensive as prescription medications can be, there are still ways to save
money on prescription drug costs.

Comparison shop

Believe it or not, drug prices vary
depending on the time of the year and
even the pharmacy. A person can shop
around for the most affordable medication
just like they would when buying another
product. Prescription drug apps enable you
to search for discounts in your neighborhood.

Read your bill

Medical coding and billing is not always
accurate. Employees entering codes may
put in the wrong information, inadvertently charging a person for the wrong
medication. Treat your medical bills as
you would any other bill and verify that
the charges are correct. If you have any
doubts, check the drug name with your
doctor and then consult with the pharmacy to see if an error was made.

Opt for generic medications

Generic versions of hundreds of brand
name prescription drugs are available and
typically cost a lot less money. With a

generic medicine
you are not paying
for marketing and
advertising costs.
These drugs are
routinely tested for
efficacy and safety.
There is really no
reason to select
a name-brand
medicine over the
generic alternative, even when it
comes to over-thecounter drugs. Ask
your doctor on
your script to check the box for the generic
option.

Use a preferred pharmacy
mail-order service

Certain insurance companies have
negotiated discounts with mail-order
pharmacies and pass on the savings to
their members. Medicare and other
government-sponsored plans may offer the
same type of deal, and consumers can save
a substantial amount of money by opting
for mail-order service.

Consider big wholesalers
for prescriptions

You may think of Costco or Sam’s Club
as your go-to place to buy 30-packs of
toilet tissue, but these retailers also offer
discounts on prescription drugs. Even
nonmembers are allowed to use these
warehouses for their prescription drug
needs. Big wholesalers could give you the
best deal on your pills.

Skip the insurance sometimes

Consumer Reports says hundreds of
commonly used generic medications can
be purchased for around $10 for a threemonth supply at various major chains.
Program details vary, but consumers might
be able to save a lot of money by using
these programs and leaving their insurance
cards in their wallets.

Opt for OTC

In many cases, an over-the-counter
medication may be just as effective as a
prescription drug. Talk to your doctor
about trying an OTC remedy before a prescription is written. Ibuprofen may relieve
arthritis pain, and diphenhydramine could
alleviate insomnia, all at a much lower cost
than prescription drugs.
Prescription drug costs can add up. But
there are a number of strategies consumers
can employ to reduce the out-of-pocket
expenditures on medications.

Community

Drug

When you’re looking for more in a drugstore!

Most prescriptions filled in 15 minutes or less •
Delivery available with no extra charge • Friendly
and caring staff • Drive-Thru Window • Shingles,
Flu & Pneumonia Vaccinations
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•
•
•
•
•

Diabetic Shoes
Canes/Walkers
Bedside Commodes
Nebulizers
Diabetic Supplies

1028 Atkinson Street
Laurinburg, NC 28352

910-276-6061

00782938

00784462

• Home Medical
Equipment
• Wheelchairs
• Hospital Beds
• Lift Chairs

Prevent and treat
varicose veins
The circulatory system is
quite remarkable, pumping
oxygenated blood throughout
the body to keep cells alive
and organs operating properly.
According to The Franklin
Institute’s human heart data, if
every capillary, artery and vein
were laid out in a straight line,
the average adult has 100,000
miles worth of blood vessels.
Although the vessels in all
areas of the body work hard,
those in the legs and feet are
susceptible to a lot of pressure,
as walking increases the stress
put on these vessels. In turn,
varicose veins are common in
the lower limbs.
Veins can become varicose
when one-way valves in the
veins do not function properly.
The valves are designed to
keep blood flowing back up to
the heart. If the valves weaken

or fail, blood can pool in the
veins, causing them to bulge or
appear misshapen. The Society
of Interventional Radiology
says varicose veins affect one
out of two people age 50 and
older and 15 to 25 percent of
all adults.
Varicose veins are not often a
health risk, but they can sometimes be troublesome. Severe
cases may be a cosmetic issue,
with gnarled and bumpy veins
criss-crossing the legs. For
others, the affected veins can
cause aching pains and discomfort. Some varicose veins may
indicate a larger risk of other
circulatory problems, advises
The Mayo Clinic.
Varicose veins often can be
alleviated with self-care methods. Others may require some
more invasive therapies.
• Elevating the legs and feet

Varicose veins are a common condition that can be treated with a number of non-invasive options.

can relieve pressure on veins in
the legs. This may help alleviate
some of the swelling.
• Compression stockings can
ease the pain of varicose veins
and prevent them from getting
worse.
• Sclerotherapy, or the injection of saline into the varicose
vein, can harden the vein and
make it disappear. Laser treatments also may make varicose
veins shrivel up and no longer
pose a problem.
• Larger veins may require
phlebectomy or ablation.
Phlebectomy involves removal
of the vein through small cuts.
Ablation uses intense heat to

Just What the
Doctor Ordered
plus more!

treat the vein.
Varicose veins are often a
side effect of getting older. As a
person ages, he or she may lose
elasticity in the veins, causing
them to stretch. Those with a
family history of varicose veins
may be more susceptible. Being
overweight or standing and
sitting for long periods of time
also can lead to varicose veins.
Exercising, eating a highfiber diet and changing sitting
or standing positions regularly
can help. If varicose veins are
unsightly or prove painful,
speak with a doctor about the
treatment options available to
you.

We specialize in Prescriptions, HCG Weight
Loss, OTC Medications, Vitamins & Minerals,
Nutraceuticals, Diabetes Care and Cholesterol
Reduction. We also have Free Delivery!

Birmingham Drug
Company is a Local,
Family Owned
Pharmacy that
caters to providing
Fast, Friendly,
Personal Service
that goes above
and beyond the
Big Chain Stores!
We’ve been a part
of the Community
since 1906! We
truly enjoy taking
care of our Friends
and Neighbors by
promoting health
from the Inside Out!

“Your Hometown Hospice”
Main Office & Hospice Haven

1119 N US Hwy | Rockingham, NC 29379

(910)997-4464 – Free Consultation

www.richmondcountyhospice.com

Birmingham Drug Co.
Main Street | Hamlet
910-582-3585
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Potential side effects
of chemotherapy
Chemotherapy is often part
of cancer patients’ treatment
plans. The use of medicine or
drugs to treat cancer, chemotherapy can work throughout
the body to kill cancer cells
that have spread to parts of
the body far away from the
original tumor.
Chemotherapy drugs are
often used in combination to
kill cancer cells. While it’s
possible that doctors will use
only a single chemo drug to
treat cancer, using multiple
drugs can reduce the risk
that the cancer will become
resistant to a specific drug.
In addition, chemotherapy is
often used along with surgery
or radiation therapy, as the
American Cancer Society
notes that chemotherapy can
be used to shrink a tumor
prior to surgery or radiation
therapy or used after such
treatments to kill any cancer
cells that might remain.
Because they can be so
potent, chemotherapy drugs
can produce side effects, the
severity of which varies from
person to person. Doctors can
help cancer patients prepare
for potential side effects,
which can disappear quickly
after treatment or last longer
as healthy cells take time to

recover. Some side effects of
chemotherapy treatments,
such as long-term damage
to the heart, lungs, kidneys
or reproductive organs, can
last a lifetime, and men and
women will need to work
with their physicians to manage these side effects even
after treatments have ended.
Long-term side effects
do not affect everyone who
undergoes chemotherapy
treatments, but the following are some of the more
common side effects that
men and women undergoing
chemotherapy may experience
during and after their treatments.

Fatigue

Some people experiencing
chemotherapy-related fatigue
will be only mildly tired,
while others may feel exhausted. The ACS notes that
such fatigue tends to be worst
at the end of a treatment
cycle but typically goes away
once treatment ends. Rest,
including rest during the day,
can help combat fatigue from
chemotherapy. It’s also good
to eat a well-balanced diet,
drink plenty of liquids and
limit your activities if fatigue
is extreme.
New Location:

620 Johns Road
Laurinburg

www.scottishpinesrehab.com
A New Kind of Health Care Facility for the Scotland County Community
Social Activities
Service & Amenities Services & Amenities
We offer numerous activities to our residents that address their
OurOur
Medicare
and Medicaid certified facility is designed for those who have complex
Medicare and Medicaid certified facility is designed for those who have complex medical conditions and
physical, mental
and spiritual needs, such as:
medical
conditions
andare
for those
who are recovering
from surgeryororillness.
illness. WeWe
offeroffer a comprehensive
for those
who
recovering
from surgery
rehabilitation program to help
Recreational, social,
educational
a comprehensive rehabilitation program
help each resident
maximum recovery potential,
each toresident
reach reach
theirtheir
maximum
as well
as: & religious activities •
Beauty salon (Hair-itage Salon) • Movie theater
recovery potential, as well as:
• Wound Care • Therapeutic Activities • Pain Management • IV Therapy
(Highland Theater) Scottish tavern (Duncan’s Tavern) •
• Wound
Care • Therapeutic
• PainServices
Management••Lab
IV Therapy
Podiatry,
Dental &Activities
Eye Care
& Radiology Services • End of Life Care - Respite Care
Podiatry, Dental & Eye Care Services • Lab & Radiology Services
• Rehab Suites Pets can visit • Transportation to & from appointments
Private
Free WiFi • Park-like, private enclosed courtyard
End of Life Care - Respite Care • Private Rehab Suites

Social Activities

We offer numerous activities to our residents that address their physical, mental
and spiritual needs, such as:
Recreational, social, educational & religious activities • Beauty salon (Hair-itage Salon) • Movie theater
(Highland Theater) Scottish tavern (Duncan’s Tavern) • Pets can visit • Transportation to & from appointments
Free WiFi • Park-like, private enclosed courtyard

910-276-8400
910-361-4000
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Hair loss

Certain chemotherapy drugs
will contribute to hair loss,
which can range from mild
thinning of the hair to more
complete hair loss. Hair lost
during chemotherapy treatment typically grows back
once treatments are over, but
the hair that grows back may
be a different color or texture.
Hair loss typically occurs after
a handful of treatments, and
hair may fall out slowly or in
clumps.

Nausea and vomiting

The frequency and severity of chemotherapy patients’
bouts of nausea and vomiting
depends on the drugs they are
taking to treat their cancer.
nausea and vomiting may be-

gin during treatment and last
a few hours, but severe nausea
and vomiting can last several
days. Patients experiencing
difficulty keeping liquids
down should notify their
physicians, as should those
experiencing nausea or vomiting for more than a day. The
ACS notes that antiemetics
are drugs that can help relieve
chemotherapy-related nausea
and vomiting, and patients
may need to try various antiemetics before finding one
that’s effective for them.
Chemotherapy is an effective tool in the fight against
cancer, and men and women
about to begin treatments
should expect some side
effects as those treatments
progress.

Moss
Brothers t
Moss Brothers tires & service
Tires
Tires • Alignment
• Brakes
Tires
• Alig
Alignment
Shocks • Struts
• Oil Changes
Brakes
& Road-Side
Service!
Moss Brothers tires
& service
Shocks
Shocks
• Str
Tires • Alignment
• Brakes
Struts
Oil•Changes
Shocks • Struts
Oil Changes
&Service
RoadRoad-Side
& Road-Side
Service!
190 US Hwy 74 West • Rockingham • (910) 895-4572

707470

190 US Hwy 74 West • Rockingham • (910) 895-4572

190 US Hwy 74 West • Rockin
707470

Oral health impacts overall health
A healthy mouth is good for more than
just a pretty smile. Oral health can affect
the entire body, making dental care more
than just a cosmetic concern.
Many people know that poor oral hygiene can lead to gum disease, tooth decay
and even lost teeth. But are you aware that
failing to brush or visit the dentist regularly
also can lead to more serious health issues?
According to Colgate, recent research
suggests that there may be an association
between oral infections, particularly gum
disease, and cardiovascular disease and
preterm birth. Gum disease also may make
diabetes more difficult to control, since
infections may cause insulin resistance and
disrupt blood sugar.
Your mouth also can serve as an infection source elsewhere in the body.
Bacteria from your mouth can enter
the bloodstream through infection sites
in the gums. If your immune system is
healthy, there should not be any adverse
effects. However, if your immune system
is compromised, these bacteria can flow
to other areas of the body where they can
cause infection. An example of this is oral
bacteria sticking to the lining of diseased

heart valves.
Other links have been found between
oral health and overall health. In 2010,
researchers from new York University who
reviewed 20 years of data on the association concluded that there is a link between
gum inflammation and Alzheimer’s
disease. Researchers in the UK also found
a correlation. Analysis showed that a
bacterium called “Porphyromonas gingivalis” was present in brains of those with
Alzheimer’s disease but not in the samples
from the brains of people who did not have
Alzheimer’s. The P. gingivalis bacterium is
usually associated with chronic gum disease
and not dementia.
Researchers also have found a possible
link between gum disease and pancreatic
cancer.
While oral health issues may lead to
other conditions over time, symptoms
also may be indicative of underlying
conditions of which a person is unaware.
Inflammation of gum tissue may be a
warning sign of diabetes. Dentists may
be the first people to diagnose illnesses
patients don’t even know they have.
An important step in maintaining good

overall health is to include dental care in
your list of preventative measures. Visit
the dentist for biannual cleanings or as
determined by the doctor. Do not ignore
any abnormalities in the mouth. Maintain
good oral hygiene at home by brushing
twice a day and flossing at least once per
day. Mouthwashes and rinses also may
help keep teeth and gums healthy.
Oral health and other systems of the
body seem to be linked. Taking care of
your teeth promotes overall health.

HE’S GOT YOUR BACk!
Dr. Jerry Murphy, D.C.

CERTIFIED CHIROPRACTIC
SPORTS PRACTITIONER

CALL US AND FIND RELIEF FOR THESE
COMMON CONDITIONS
• Back and Neck Pain • Headaches and Chronic Pain
• Balance Disorders • Sport and Work Injuries
• Carpal Tunnel Syndrome • Sciatica • Pinched Nerves
• Numbness and Tingling • Sprains and Strains
• Bursitis and Tendonitis
Medicare and most insurance accepted - no referral required.

Walk-Ins ACCEPTED | X-RAY SERvICE ON SITE

CALL 910.817.7126
617-A East Broad Ave, Rockingham
www.murphy1chiro.com

00780899
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Changes to expect when
you get new health insurance
Health insurance plans have grown increasingly expensive,
and many employers shop around regularly in order to save
money as well as keep prices affordable for their employees.
This could mean that at the start of every new year, individuals have a new insurance card in their pockets and a new plan
to learn.
Over the last couple of years, annual increases of around
9 percent in insurance costs have been the norm. While the
rate of increase going from 2011 to 2012 was lower, at about
5.5 percent, according
to information from
CNN Money, that is
still around a 2 percent
difference in the rate
of inflation and salary
growth. Due to these
rising costs, employees
are bearing more of
the financial burden
of paying for health
insurance by paying
higher deductibles and
co-payments.
When adapting to a
new health insurance
plan, people can take
the following steps to
make the transition
easier.

Understand the
type of plan you
have

Health plans are
largely broken down
into two main categories: HMOs and
PPOs. All managed
plans contract with
doctors, hospitals,
pharmacies, and laboratories to provide services at a certain
cost. Generally this group of medical providers is known as
a “network.” HMOs, or health management organizations,
require you receive most or all of your health care from a
network provider. You also may need to select a primary care
physician who oversees and manages all of your health care
requirements, including approving referrals for tests or approving visits to specialists.
PPOs, or preferred provider organizations, create a list of
preferred providers that participants can visit. You will not
need to select a primary care physician and likely won’t need
referrals to visit specialists. Should you choose to stay in-network, you will pay only the co-payment required. However,
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you also have the option of going out of your network,
and will have to pay the co-insurance, which is the balance
remaining for the doctor after the PPO has paid their share.
Many plans will cover 70 to 80 percent of the out-of-network
bill, and you will be responsible for the rest.
HMOs are the least expensive option, but they’re typically
the least flexible as well. For those who have a family doctor
who is in-network and will not need to see doctors outside of
the network, it is financially beneficial to go with an HMO.
Those who routinely see specialists or want greater say over
when and where they can go to the doctor, a PPO is a better
option.
Having said this, understand the type of plan your employer
is now offering. If you will be using an HMO, you may have
to find an entirely new set of doctors to see and should be
ready for this reality.

Take note of co-payment and co-insurance changes

It is generally the patient’s responsibility to know what is
expected of him or her at the time of payment. Doctors take
many different plans, and some prefer not to manage the
terms and conditions of each and leave it up to the patient to
understand the specifics. As such, you should know your copayment requirement for tests, office visits, lab work and the
like. You will be responsible for making these co-payments
at the time of your visit, as many doctors no longer bill for
co-payments. Failure to pay the correct amount could result in
penalties or even refusal of service.
Also do not assume that a provider is in-network. There
may be subtleties and subdivisions of certain insurance plans.
It may seem like one doctor takes your insurance, but it may
not be your particular plan. Confirm that the doctor is innetwork prior to visiting to avoid any unforseen bills.

Notify your doctor of new insurance

Many insurance plans will start coverage at your sign-up or
anniversary date, others may begin January 1st. Notify your
healthcare provider as soon as possible as to the change in
coverage. This protects you if they are behind in billing and
paperwork by helping you avoid additional out-of-pocket
expenses resulting from billing the wrong insurance company.

Learn about annual exams

A new plan may wipe the slate clean with respect to how
frequently you are entitled to yearly physicals or specialized
tests, such as mammograms or prostate exams. When your
insurance plan changes, investigate when you are able to go
for routine exams and if you will have to pay a co-payment.
You may want to schedule a physical at this time to start the
new year on a healthy note.
Many people find that rising insurance costs necessitate
insurance carriers frequently. This can be a hassle, but a necessary chore of today’s managed care world.

Did you know?
According to the National Cancer Institute,
an estimated 1,658,370 new cases of cancer will be diagnosed in the United States
in 2015. The NCI also estimates that more
than 589,000 people will die from cancer in the United States in 2015. But the
“Annual Report to the Nation on the Status
of Cancer,” issued jointly by the North
American Association of Central Cancer
Registries, the American Cancer Society, the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,
and the National Cancer Institute and
published in March 2015, showed that the
overall cancer death rate in the United States
has declined since the early 1990s. Between
2002 and 2011, cancer death rates decreased by 1.8 percent per year among men and by 1.4 percent per year among
women. Children fared even better, with cancer death rates declining by 2.1 percent per year among children ages 0 to 14
and 2.3 percent per year among children ages 0 to 19. While cancer research continues to discover new treatments and
ways people can reduce their risk of developing cancer, the World Health Organization predicts the number of new cases
of cancer will rise to 22 million in the next two decades. Many of those cases figure to be in Africa, Asia and Central and
South America, where 60 percent of the world’s total new annual cases occur. These regions also account for 70 percent of
the world’s cancer deaths, according to the WHO.

Medical DIRECTORY
Dr. P. Ray Chavis
Specialty: General Dentist

Nohamed Noormohideen, M.D.
Specialty: South Carolina Medical Director

Practice:

Village Family Dental

Practice: Scotland Regional Hospice

Address:

1710 US Hwy 401 S.
Laurinburg NC 28352

Address: 500 Lauchwood Drive

Phone:

910-276-6640

Website:

www.VFDental.com

Laurinburg, NC 28352
Phone:

(910)291-7000

Dr. Garrett McDaniel

Valeriana Esteves-Jute

Specialty: General Dentist

Specialty: NC Medical Director and
Palliative Care Director

Practice:

Village Family Dental

Address:

1710 Us Hwy 401 S.
Laurinburg, NC 28352

Phone:

910-276-6640

Website:

www.VFDental.com

Practice:

Scotland Regional Hospice

Address:

610 Lauchwood Drive
Laurinburg, NC 28352

Phone:

(910)276-7176

Website:

www.scotlandhospice.org
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Medical

DIRECTORY
Dr. Janet Harris-Hicks
Specialty:

OB/Gyn & Female Medicine
and Pelvic Reconstructive Surgery

Practice:

Womens Pelvic Health
and Continence Center

Address:

108 Endo Lane, Suite 1

Dr. Andy Strayhorn
Specialty: Dentistry
Practice: William A. Strayhorn,
D.D.S., P.A.
Address: 120 Mallard Lane
Rockingham, NC 28379
Phone:
910-997-6663

Hamlet, NC 28345
Phone:

910-205-8909

Website:

www.SandhillsMedicalGroup.com

Jenni Greene
Specialty: Pharmacist
Practice:

Mabry’s Drug & Home Care

Address:

41 Main Street
Hamlet, NC 28345

Phone:

910-582-1776

Website:

www.mabrysdrug.com

Specialty: Eyeglasses, Contact, & Sunglasses.
Eye Examinations Arranged.

Address:

1502 East Broad Avenue Suite A

Phone:

910-997-7766

Email:

hardwickvision@bellsouth.net

Website:

www.hardwickvisioncenter.com

Rockingham, NC 28379

Deana Watkins

Dr. George Veasy

Specialty: Pharmacist

Specialty: Orthopedics

Practice:

Mabry’s Drug & Home Care

Address:

41 Main Street
Hamlet, NC 28345

Practice:

Sandhills Orthopedics

Address:

1021 W. Hamlet Avenue, Suite 4

Phone:

910-582-1777

Website:

www.mabrysdrug.com

Dr. Shoukath Ansari
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Practice:

Marlboro Gastroenterology
Associates

Address:

102 Endo Lane
Hamlet, NC 28345
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Hardwick Vision Center

Phone:

910-205-3035

Website:

www.SandhillsMedicalGroup.com

Hamlet, NC 28345
Phone:

910-205-0716

Website:

www.SandhillsMedicalGroup.com

Allergy Partners of Pinehurst
Specialty: Diagnosis, Treatment, And

Management Of Asthma And
Allergic Diseases

Providers: Carla J. Luna, M.D. (Left) and
Diane M. Laber, M.D. (Right).
Address: New Building Coming Soon!
Pinehurst, NC 28374
Phone:
910-295-6661
Website: www.allergypartners.com/pinehurst
00780944
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DIRECTORY
Kathy Burgess, FNP-BC

Dr. Charlita Mangrum

Specialty: Family Medicine

Specialty: Family Practice

Practice:

McQueen Medical Center

Practice:

Sandhills Family Medicine

Address:

104 Rice Street

Address:

1021 W. Hamlet Avenue,

Hamlet, NC 28345

Suite 5

Phone:

910-582-4003

Hamlet, NC 28345

Website:

www.SandhillsMedicalGroup.com

Phone:

910-582-5166

Website:

www.SandhillsMedicalGroup.com

Dr. Luiz Nascimento

Dr. Elven C. Smith, III

Specialty:

Internal Medicine &
Nephrology

Specialty: Optometry

Practice:

Sandhills Medical Group
West Main

Practice:

Smith Optometric

Address:

720 US Highway 74 East

Address:

222 West Main Street
Hamlet, NC 28345

Phone:

910-205-0400

Website:

www.SandhillsMedicalGroup.com

Suite A
Rockingham, NC 28379
Phone:

910-205-2020

Conveniently located at Walmart

Dr. Alan Coulson

Dr. Venkata Mannava

Specialty: Wound Care & Hyperbaric

Specialty: Internal Medicine

Medicine Specialist,

Practice:

Sandhills Primary Care

Vascular & General Surgeon

Address:

106 Jefferson Street

Practice:

Sandhills Surgical

Address:

108 Endo Lane, Suite 3

Phone:

910-582-3445

Hamlet, NC 28345

Website:

www.SandhillsMedicalGroup.com

Phone:

910-205-7775

Website:

www.SandhillsMedicalGroup.com

Hamlet, NC 28345

Dr. Dierdre Young-Cadore

Dr. Fred McQueen

Specialty: Internal Medicine

Specialty: Family Medicine

Practice:

Sandhills Internal Medicine

Practice:

McQueen Medical Center

Address:

125 Biltmore Drive, Suite 1

Address:

104 Rice Street

Rockingham, NC 28379

Hamlet, NC 28345

Phone:

910-895-8890

Phone:

910-582-4003

Website:

www.SandhillsMedicalGroup.com

Website:

www.SandhillsMedicalGroup.com
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Medical

DIRECTORY
Diane Brown, ANP
Specialty: Internal Medicine

Specialty: Pharmacist

Practice:

Sandhills Medical Group

Practice: Birmingham Drug

West Main

Address: 27 West Main Street

Address:

222 West Main Street
Hamlet, NC 28345

Phone:

910-205-0400

Website:

www.SandhillsMedicalGroup.com

Community Drugs
Specialty: Pharmaceuticals,
Medical Supplies,
Local Deliveries
Address:

1028 Atkinson St.
Laurinburg, NC 28352

Phone:

(910)276-6061

Cindy White, FNP
Specialty: Family Medicine
Practice:
Address:

Hamlet, NC 28345
Phone:

222 West Main Street
Hamlet, NC 28345

Phone:

910-205-0400

Website:

www.SandhillsMedicalGroup.com

Dr. Antonios Karamalegos, M.D.
Specialty: Urology
Practice:

Scotland Urology

Address:

1603-C Medical Drive
Laurinburg, NC 28352

Phone:

(910)277-8636

Website:

scotlandurologypa.com
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910-582-3585

Supporting the Sandhills Since 1981
Specialty: Artificial Limbs, Custom
Orthotic Bracing, Custom
Diabetic Shoes, and
Mastectomy Supplies
Address:

95 Aviemore Drive
Pinehurst, NC 28374

Phone:

910-295-4489

Fax:

910-215-8035

Email:

info@oandpcares.com

Website:

www.oandpofpinehurst.com

00784463

Dr. Jerry L. Murphy, Jr.
Specialty:

Chiropractic & Certified
Chiropractic Sports
Practitioner

Practice:

Murphy Chiropractic

Address:

617-A East Broad Ave.

Phone:

910-817-7126

Website:

www.murphy1chiro.com

Sandhills Medical Group
West Main
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William Horne, Pharm. D.

& Wellness, P.A.
Rockingham, NC 28379

National-quality care
that’s centered around you.
Your local Southeastern Health clinic is backed by the world-class resources of Southeastern
Regional Medical Center and over 200 Southeastern Health providers. Making healthcare
convenient and more personal is just one of the many ways Southeastern Health is working to
improve the lives of those who live in our communities. We call it UCare; you’ll call it healthcare
the way it should be. All clinics are accepting new patients, so call for an appointment today.
Southeastern Regional Medical Center — winner of the HealthGrades Distinguished Hospital Award for Clinical
Excellence in 2013 and ranked by HealthGrades in the Top 5% in the Nation for Overall Pulmonary Services in 2013.
To learn more about Southeastern Health Awards and Recognitions, go to srmc.org/main/awardsrecognition.

PRIMARY CARE CLINICS

SPECIALTY CLINICS

Dr. Arthur J. Robinson Medical Clinic
800 Martin Luther King Jr. Dr., Lumberton
(910) 738-3957

Carolina Complete Rehabilitation Center
4901 Dawn Dr., Suite 3200, Lumberton
(910) 618-9807

Lumberton Medical Clinic
395 W. 27th St., Lumberton
(910) 739-7551

Diabetes Community Center
2934 North Elm St., Suite G, Lumberton
(910) 618-0655

Southeastern Health Center Clarkton
9948 North WR Latham St., Clarkton
(910) 647-1503

Duke Cardiology/Duke Cardiovascular
of Lumberton
2936 N. Elm St., Suites 102 & 103, Lumberton
(910) 671-6619

Southeastern Medical Clinic Bladenboro
302 S. Main St., Bladenboro
(910) 863-2400
Southeastern Medical Clinic Fairmont
101 N. Walnut St., Fairmont
(910) 628-0655
Southeastern Medical Clinic Gray’s Creek
1249 Chicken Foot Rd., Hope Mills
(910) 423-1278
Southeastern Medical Clinic N. Lumberton
725 Oakridge Blvd., Suite B2, Lumberton
(910) 671-0052
Southeastern Medical Clinic Maxton
22401 Andrew Jackson Hwy., Maxton
(910) 844-2004
Southeastern Medical Clinic Red Springs
302 Mt. Tabor Rd., Red Springs
(910) 843-9991
Southeastern Medical Clinic Rowland
102 N. Bond St., Rowland
(910) 422-3350
Southeastern Medical Clinic St. Pauls
128 E. Broad St., St. Pauls
(910) 865-5955
Southeastern Medical Clinic White Lake
1921 White Lake Dr., Elizabethtown
(910) 862-6491
The Clinic at Walmart
5070 Fayetteville Rd., Lumberton
(910) 739-0133
Southeastern Medical Specialists
4384 Fayetteville Rd., Lumberton
(910) 738-1141

Gibson Cancer Center
1200 Pine Run Dr., Lumberton
(910) 671-5730
Lumberton Urology Clinic
815 Oakridge Blvd., Lumberton
(910) 738-7166
Southeastern Arthritis Center
4901 Dawn Dr., Suite 3400, Lumberton
(910) 671-8556
Southeastern Center for Audiology
584 Farringdom St., Lumberton
(910) 671-5014
Southeastern Digestive Health Center
725 Oakridge Blvd., Suite C-1, Lumberton
(910) 738-3103
Southeastern Eye Clinic
4311 Ludgate St., Lumberton
(910) 671-1981
Southeastern Health Women’s Clinic
295 W. 27th St., Lumberton
(910) 739-5550
Southeastern Neuromuscular
Rehabilitation Center
4901 Dawn Dr., Suite 3100, Lumberton
(910) 735-2831
Southeastern Occupational Health W.O.R.K.S
725 Oakridge Blvd., Suite A-3, Lumberton
(910) 272-9675

Southeastern Spine and Pain
4901 Dawn Dr., Suite 3300, Lumberton
(910) 671-9298
Southeastern Pharmacy Health Mall
2934 North Elm St., Suite A, Lumberton
(910) 735-8858
Southeastern Pharmacy Health Park
4901 Dawn Dr., Suite 1200, Lumberton
(910) 671-4223
Southeastern Pulmonary and Sleep Clinic
401 W. 27th St., Lumberton
(910) 738-9414
Southeastern Sleep Center
(910) 272-1440
Two locations:
300 W. 27th St., Lumberton
290-A Corporate Dr., Lumberton
Southeastern Surgical Center
2934 North Elm St., Suite E, Lumberton
(910) 739-0022
Southeastern Urgent Care Lumberton
2934 North Elm St., Suite B, Lumberton
(910) 272-1175
Southeastern Urgent Care Pembroke
923 West 3rd St., Pembroke
(910) 521-0564
Southeastern Weight Loss Center
2934 North Elm St., Suite F, Lumberton
(910) 608-0307
Southeastern Women’s Healthcare
4300 Fayetteville Rd., Lumberton
(910) 608-3078
Southeastern Wound Healing Center
103 W. 27th St., Lumberton
(910) 738-3836
The Surgery Center
4901 Dawn Dr., Suite 1100, Lumberton
(910) 887-2361

Southeastern Orthopedics
4901 Dawn Dr., Suite 2300, Lumberton
(910) 738-1065

300 West 27th St., Lumberton, NC 28359 | (910) 671-5000 | southeasternhealth.org

00784203
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Investment.

Care starts here, and spreads
through the whole community.
With modern technology and compassionate physicians,
nurses and staff, Sandhills Regional Medical Center is dedicated
to delivering an exceptional healthcare experience to every
patient. And the care we offer extends beyond our doors – and
out into the entire community. Even if we have never treated you,
we are pleased to say you have benefited from having us here.

2014 Total Community Investment: $25,551,900*
Providing Quality Care:

Patient Enhancements:

• ER patient visits - 13,044
• Admissions - 1,994
• Outpatient visits - 11,614
• Surgeries - 1,829

• Expanded Emergency Services through adding Teleneurology Services
and commitment of 30-Minutes-or-Less E.R. Service Pledge
• Digital Mammography
• Expanded Gastroenterology Services through the addition of
Radiofrequency Ablation Services, the first to offer this in the service area
• Only Inpatient Psychiatric Services in Richmond County
• Enhanced Urogynecology Services through the addition of pelvic floor
therapy by a certified physical therapist

Financial Benefits:
• Salaries, Wages and Benefits
(244 Employees) - $15,947,000
• Capital Investments - $800,000
• Property & Sales Taxes - $543,000

Caring for Our Community:
• Charity & Uncompensated
Care - $8,261,900

Awards:
• The Joint Commission Top Performer on Key Quality Measures® for 2013
• End Stage Renal Disease Certification by The Joint Commission for 2012-2016
• Heart Failure Certification by The Joint Commission for 2012-2016

*Dollar amounts are approximate.
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